
Unit 2 – Modern America Emerges (1880-1920) 

The Progressives, Becoming a World Power, World War I 



Chapter 22 / The Progressives: Key Terms 
 

1. Progressivism      

2. Muckrakers      

3. Sherman Antitrust Act 

4. Theodore Roosevelt 

5. 16th Amendment 

6. 17th Amendment 

7. Clayton Antitrust Act 

8. Federal Reserve Act 

9. Susan B. Anthony 

10. Carrie Chapman Catt 

11. 19th Amendment 
 

       



Problems in American Society 

 Political Patronage, Limited Suffrage 

 Poverty, Alcohol Abuse 

 Big Corporations, Unemployment 

 Poor quality food and water, vanishing natural 
resources 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d0bwcppAGFc&feature=mfu_in_order&playnext=1&videos=6PP77_NVGyE


The Rise of Progressive Reformers 

 

 The rapid growth of cities and industry in the 

      United States created many problems 

 To fix these problems, many reform  

      movements emerged led by middle class  

      native born individuals 

 Muckrakers began to write about the corrupt 
American society 

 Jacob Riis – How the Other Half Lives 

 Three goals of Progressive Reformers: 
1. Reform government 

2. Promote social welfare 

3. Create economic reform 

   

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QjSA8NF-P-c&feature=mfu_in_order&playnext=1&videos=ofdp-bH2oDc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QjSA8NF-P-c&feature=mfu_in_order&playnext=1&videos=ofdp-bH2oDc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QjSA8NF-P-c&feature=mfu_in_order&playnext=1&videos=ofdp-bH2oDc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QjSA8NF-P-c&feature=mfu_in_order&playnext=1&videos=ofdp-bH2oDc


The Jungle 

 

President Roosevelt acted to regulate the  

    meat-packing industry after reading  

    Upton Sinclair’s novel 

This novel describes the horrible conditions 
inside the meat packing plants 

In 1906 Roosevelt signed the Meat  

   Inspection Act 

Roosevelt also signed the Pure Food and        
Drug Act 

 



Government Reform 

• Pendleton Civil Service Act – 
required people to take civil 
service exams to get certain 
jobs 

 

• Direct Primaries – voters 
choose candidates to run for 
office in primary elections 

 

• Initiative – voters can 
propose a law 

 

• Referendum – a proposed law 
that is voted on by the 
people 

 

• Recall – allowed people to 
vote someone out of office 



Roosevelt and the Square Deal 

 

 
• Theodore Roosevelt was the first progressive 

president 

 

• Roosevelt wanted to break up corporate trusts, so he 

began to enforce the Sherman Antitrust Act 

 

• Earns the nickname “Trustbuster” 

  



 Presidency of Woodrow Wilson 

Elected in 1912  

Passed the Clayton Antitrust Act, promoting free market 

competition and labor rights 

Created the Federal Reserve System to reform the nations 

financial system 



Federal Reserve Districts 



16th, 17th, and 18th Amendments 

• 16th Amendment – Gave congress the power to 

create income taxes (1913) 

• 17th Amendment – The direct election of U.S. 

Senators by voters of each state (1913) 

• 18th Amendment – prohibits the manufacturing 

and sale of alcohol (1919) 



New Rights for Women 
• Many women took advantage of new job 

opportunities 
• Some educated middle class women 

focused on helping people, like Jane 
Addams 

• Addams and friend Ellen Starr  opened 
Hull House in a poor immigrant Chicago 
Neighborhood 

• NAWSA (National American Woman's 
Suffrage Association) is formed to fight 
for suffrage, or right to vote 

• Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Susan B. 
Anthony are two leaders of NAWSA 

• After helping the war effort during WWI, 
President Wilson urged congress  to pass 
the women’s suffrage amendment 

• 19th Amendment, which gave women full 
voting rights, is ratified in 1920   



Chapter 23 / Becoming a World Power: Key Terms 

1. Imperialism 

2. Queen Liliuokalani 

3. Yellow Journalism 

4. Spanish-American War 

5. Rough Riders 

6. Anti-Imperialist League 

7. Open Door Policy 

8. Boxer Rebellion 

9. Panama Canal 

10.Roosevelt Corollary 



 



Spanish-American War 

• President McKinley wanted to avoid war, yet 
public opinion fueled by yellow journalism led 
McKinley to take action 

• In 1898, the U.S.S. Maine was sent to Havana, 
Cuba to protect U.S. citizens 

• A month after its arrival, the Maine exploded 
killing 260 sailors 

• America pointed the finger at Spain, then 
requested independence for Cuba 

• Spain refused and the Spanish-American war 
began 



War in the Caribbean 

• Theodore Roosevelt, a new Army recruit, helped to organize 
the First United States Volunteer Cavalry nicknamed the Rough 
Riders 

• The Rough Riders included cowboys, miners, college 
students, New York policemen, athletes, and Native Americans 

• In June of 1898, U.S. troops were sent to Santiago, Cuba 

• Battling hot humid weather and tropical disease, U.S. forces 
fought their way toward Santiago  

• July, 1 the Americans take San Juan Hill, a key victory 

• American Ships then destroyed the Spanish fleet as it tried to 
escape Santiago Harbor 

• On August 12, 1898 Spain signed a truce and the war was over 

http://www.history.com/videos/command-decisions-rough-riders-counterattack-hidden-soldiers#command-decisions-how-roosevelt-rallied-soldiers-on-san-juan-hill


Results of the War 

• Spain has to give up Cuba, Puerto Rico, Guam, and the 

Philippines 

• The United States decided to make the Philippines a 

colony, which led to Filipino aggression   

• Gave the United States the right to intervene in Cuban 

affairs (Platt Amendment) and allowed a U.S. naval base 

at Guantanamo Bay 

• Puerto Rico became an American territory 

• These actions led to the formation of the Anti- 

Imperialist League 



The United States in China 

• Japan and European nations had carved out spheres of 
influence in China after their defeat in the Sino-Japanese 
War  

• The United States wanted to access China’s markets 
and resources, but avoid conflict with Japan and Europe 

• In 1899, Secretary of State John Hay asked nations 
involved in China to adopt an Open Door Policy 

• The nations accept Hay’s proposal 

• Boxer Rebellion breaks out in response to foreign 
domination and is put down by an international force    



Panama Canal 

• As the United States expanded into the 

Pacific, a shortcut was needed to connect 

the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans 

• The best spot for the canal was the 

isthmus of Panama (1903) 

• The U.S. government gained control of a 

10 mile wide strip of land called the canal 

zone and completed the difficult project in 

1916 



The U.S. and Latin America 

• The United States saw great value in the 

regions resources 

• The United States needed to protect 

their interests in Latin America and 

police the region 

• President Roosevelt summed it up by 

saying “Speak softly, but carry a big 

stick” 

• Roosevelt also added the Roosevelt 

Corollary to the Monroe Doctrine, giving 

the United States the authority to 

intervene in Latin American domestic 

affairs 



Chapter 23 Quiz Review Terms 

Imperialism 

Queen Liliuokalani 

Yellow Journalism 

Spanish-American War 

Rough Riders 

Anti-Imperialist League 

Open Door Policy 

Boxer Rebellion 

Panama Canal 

Roosevelt Corollary 



Chapter 24 / WW I : Key Terms 

1) Central Powers 

2) Allies 

3) War Bonds 

4) Propaganda 

5) Militarism 

6) Imperialism 

7) Nationalism 

8) Espionage Act 

9) Sedition Act 

10)Great Migration 

11)League of Nations 

12)Fourteen Points 

13)Treaty of Versailles 

14)Red Scare 

 

 



 



Open Keg of Gunpowder 

• Tensions were running high in Europe and 

nations competed for land and raw materials 

• Only one spark was needed to send the 

continent into violent conflict 

• On June 28, 1914, a young Serbian man shot 

and killed Archduke Franz Ferdinand, heir to 

the Austria-Hungary throne 

• A month later Austria-Hungary declared war 

on Serbia and one by one European nations 

began choosing sides and entering the war  

 



MAIN Causes of World War One 

• M – Militarism, in the years leading up to the 

war, the major powers built up their armies and 

navies 

• A – Alliances, tied European nations together 

meaning an attack on one country would lead to 

a larger war 

• I – Imperialism, major European powers 

competed for land and raw materials in Asia and 

Africa 

• N – Nationalism, Europeans had strong feeling 

of pride in their country and wanted it to be the 

best  

http://www.history.com/videos/causes-of-world-war-i#causes-of-world-war-i


 



Two Sides Face Off 

• Central Powers (Triple Alliance)  – 

Austria–Hungary, Germany, Ottoman 

Empire, and Bulgaria 

 

•Allied Powers (Triple Entente) 

– Serbia, Russia, France, Great 

Britain, Italy, and seven other 

countries  



Trench Warfare 

• Germany advanced west quickly, invading 
Belgium and settled into eastern France  

• At the Battle of the Marne, France and 
Great Britain finally stopped the German 
advance 

• The two sides dug deep trenches that 
stretched across France firing machine guns 
and artillery at each other 

• The battle lines remained mostly unchanged 
for three years 

  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QEaHnD0DIgc


 



 



New War Technology 

• Tanks – invented by the British 

• Machine guns – fired 600 rounds a 

minute 

• Poison Gas – burned and blinded 

soldiers on both sides 

• Airplanes – fighter planes used 

for the first time 

• U-boats – submarines used by the 

Germans 



America Moves Towards War 

• From the onset of fighting, the United States remained 
neutral 

• In May 1915, a German U-boat torpedoed a British 
passenger ship, the Lusitania, killing 1,198 people 
including 128 Americans 

• In February 1917 the British discovered the 
Zimmerman Telegram, urging Mexico to join the 
Germans 

• In exchange Germany promised to help Mexico get back 
its lost territories 

• In March, German submarines sank three American 
ships, President Wilson then asked for a declaration of 
war 



Russian Revolution 

• The Russians had been outfought by a smaller German Army, so Czar 

Nicholas II decided to take control of his army which resulted in even 

more German dominance 

• In 1917, food shortages and high inflation caused civil unrest and 

caused Nicholas II to step down 

• The Bolsheviks, a communist group led by Vladimir Lenin took power 

• Lenin began peace talks with Germany, signing a treaty in March of 

1918 

• Germany could now focus on the western front  



Preparing for War  

• The United States was not ready for war and needed 

to implement the draft 

• In May 1917 Congress passed the Selective Service 

Act requiring all males between the ages of 21 and 30 

to sign up for military service 

• Two million American soldiers went to France under 

the command of General John J. Pershing as the 

American Expeditionary Force 

• 50,000 women also served, including 1,000 who went 

overseas  

• 200,000 African Americans served in France  



U.S. Troops Enter the Great War 

• The first troops arrived in France in June of 
1917, the allies had been at war for three 
years already 

• The Central Powers launched an offensive in 
March of 1918 to finish off the French 

• With the Germans only 50 miles from Paris, 
in May one million American troops arrive 

• The Americans win many key battles and 
boost the morale of the allied forces  



Turning the Tide 

• The Second Battle of the Marne was the turning 
point in the war 

• The allies and 85,000 Americans cut off the 
Germans from their supply lines and pushed the 
enemy back 

• By November of 1918, the Germans were retreating 

• After the Allies victory at Meuse-Argonne, 
Germany began to consider ending the war 

• On November 11th, 1918, at 11:00a.m. all fighting 
ended 



Military Deaths by Country WW I 
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-d8g3wSeoLI


The Home Front 
• Wars cost money, almost 2/3’s of the war effort 

was funded by war bonds 

• Americans had to be more resourceful and 

contribute to help the troops 

– Victory Gardens 

– Wheatless Mondays and Wednesdays 

– Ending Sunday drives 

– Stop making tin toys 

 

•President Wilson also created the Committee on Public 

Information to produce war propaganda 



Prejudice and Mistrust  

• Anti-German feelings were 
high 

• Espionage and Sedition Acts 
– set heavy fines and long 
prison terms for anti-war 
activities 

• Schenck v. United States – 
freedom of speech can be 
revoked if your words 
present a clear and present 
danger and can be limited 
during wartime 

 



The Legacy of the Great War 

• Wilson’s Fourteen Points – 
called for smaller militaries, 
ending secret treaties, free 
trade, independence for 
countries formerly ruled by 
Austria-Hungary and the 
Ottoman Empire, and the 
League of Nations 

• Treaty of Versailles – forced 
Germany to accept full 
blame for the war, Germany 
has to pay war reparations, 
broke up the Ottoman 
empire and Austria-Hungary  

http://www.history.com/videos/causes-of-world-war-i#treaty-of-versailles-end-world-war-i
http://www.history.com/videos/causes-of-world-war-i#treaty-of-versailles-end-world-war-i


The Great Migration and New Opportunities 

 

• Many African Americans left the south to 
find jobs in northern American cities such as 
New York, Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, and 
St. Louis 

• Women replaced male workers in steel mills, 
ammunition factories, and on the assembly 
lines 

• Their contributions during the war will help 
them win the right to vote   



 

Social Issues in America 

 

• Red Scare – there was fear of a 

communist revolution, in the Palmer 

Raids 6,000 suspected radicals were 

arrested 

• Race riots erupted in northern 

industrial cities as African Americans 

competed for jobs and affordable 

housing  

  


